Children born small for gestational age or with very low birth weight: clinical similarities and potential benefits of growth hormone therapy.
The dynamics of early postnatal 'extrauterine' growth in very low birth weight (VLBW) premature infants suggest a switch from mechanisms supporting normal growth during pregnancy to mechanisms promoting postnatal growth. This may permanently affect endocrinological and metabolic homeostasis and development in some children. Altered neurological development and regulation of glucose metabolism in some children born with VLBW appears similar to children born small for gestational age (SGA). In addition, when present, postnatal growth failure has many similarities in both VLBW infants and infants born SGA after intrauterine growth retardation. At 2 years of age, it is very difficult to distinguish between these groups. Increased awareness, with ongoing assessment, of these children is required. In particular, two research areas need special focus in short VLBW children: the effects of growth hormone treatment (which shows dose-dependent efficacy on postnatal growth in short SGA children), and insulin sensitivity (which seems altered, as in short SGA children).